
2/9/71 

Perhaps other questions will surest themselves to you. dope you have time to 
answer and that everything is going Nell. 

Dear Paul, 

Long tine no hear. 

Enclosed are biome clippings of interest to a friend with whoa I work. 

I don't know whether you have any knowledge of this or whether, if you do and it is 
or might be relevant, it would be of a nature you would regard as confidential. If hot, 
let me ask a few questions. 

Cpuld Lowery have been Hosty's boy? 

Is there a remote possibility tbat Oswald served or was in,ended to serve in similar 
capacity for the Dallas police? 

*ievel4evws Onoi'doinethiefor:then% and 

:Shoe saleiMan in Osit,;91iff is suggest& 

The recoUneration is approximatay What Sweatt attributed to OsWald Did he ever 
tell you-this story? 

That CI Forum involved a 0414 who was bas 1y  abused and innocent, one Joe rAolina. 
T,Owery aperently Was one of the Buteau's informants on that. Their interest baffles me. 

Wry* you en3rirtutoigt  to 
as to heat him up  fite'in?.  



  

NOTES ON CLIPMIGS RELATING TO FBI INFORMANT BTU, LOWERY (FROM CD 320) 

This is not meant tgrAe a complete analysis, just random observations. 

The two xm stories/1n question are (1) Dallas Times-Herald, 9/26/63, 

page A-21; (2) Morning News, 9/27/63, page 5. 
Odd: I don't recall mix seeing anything about this episode elsewhere. 

Perhaps it is all irrelevant to the assassination - probably is - but it 

may be relevant in terms of FBI practices and motives with regard to the 

possible recruiting of LHO. Perhaps some WC staff might have found this food 

for thought; naturally it is not something the FBI would volunteer. 

Presumably after Lowery's cover was blown (9/23/63), the FBI would 

have to take steps to replace him. 
Wonder if Hasty was the agent working with Lowery? 

This reminds me of an idea I got after reading Bonner's book/ It does 

seem that many of the reports about LHO and the FBI came from Lanes authorities.(
*) 

If he was really working primarily for the locals, they would have reason for 

exposing his 7BI links, as a hold over the FBI - a warning that the Fads should 

not dig for L110-Di'D links, at the risk of having their x own how funny stuff 

exposed. *tHudkins, Revill) 
Going through article (1): Real commies in Dallas! Far out! 

Just to be sure, we should check out exactly where Lowery was an "Oak Cliff 

shoe salesman." 
Someone should check the published tesimony, if any, or the MYT index on Lowery, 

Lowery's visit to the FBI office reminds me of LHO's alleged similar visit 

in Dallas - the one liarina says she thinks didn't happen. 

Article (2): B2600 a year is quite close to the $200 per month associated 

with LBO. 
One possibility is that Hudkins/Sweatt were associating correct and relatively 

public information about Lowery - who must have been pretty widely talked about 

in law-enforcement circles - with Oswald. 
'Wonder tax if the Dallas commies included Red any of h40's associates? 

Note that the GI Forum is mentioned. This is Molina's group. CD 1426 is 

a fairly large report on Molina; according to my noted, some of the information 

came from Lowery. (I have pages 4 and 6; 5 and 7 are still withheld; I shou
ld 

_order the other pages.) 
Is is just coincidence that two of the few subversives in Dallas were working 

at the TI3D? 
The Unitarian church in San Antonio was suspect. Wonderabout the Quakers 

in Dallas. 
The FBI was evidently interested in integrationist groups, even if the DPD 

pretended to the WC not to be. 
It is not clear to me why the FBI =amps emphasised that they were checking 

on individuals, not organizations like the GI forum. Was Molina, for example, 

really important enough for individual- attention? Yet Oswald was not?!!
 

Did Newman's book mention this business? If LHO were an authentic commie, 

this disclosure may well have got him upset with the government. 

Comments welcomed. 

Cc: Files, 	JNS (w/encl.) 
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• Recruitment. was always on the 
agenda, of e.v e r y meeting he at 

tom:lett "-.• including IOSel•felloleet7• 
lags. here.. ; • - ,,t;) f.,•

interested  
:-:•••••! • 

-"They- are extremely nterested 
in recruitment of new members,:' 
he saki, but cede* addettthet be 
could not go ,inte.,:ary...1'seecific 

I 

Bill 1;c4erY was a "fake" COM.'  

=dd. But tNzre are atberi 
Delia; Members of the mine cell. 

who are zeal. 	• . 	:.. • 

-•• These re-al ones have doisithafed 
titr.Lowery's life for. the past IS 

• years.as he secretly fed informs 

Lion on their•activities--end hi 

to the Tedr----.' Beitait 
. 	• 
	• 	

feiat4hatjilgt7lP" !gaton- 	 first place wshisown,Ide! 
For Mr. LoWerY, aSoft-ipoken enceived  

after he-had done some 
Oak :Cliff , shoe - salesznan , With 

. 	aid two c•L'ildx•en.'wa's lin un- reaessew-'---crangner -re.112- the.• 	ub• 	•••-,11b. :_rarY•11-, 	;.• 
and 

derawqr cotinter,.agett 	the 41 bostrae contord  that the 

": - F131 while scendney a» yook Communists. were •,w• menace to 
. :monist to his.  eocaradm...' •••• 

• - He attended the local-cell:meet (14r___,ucucutcY''' 	Lowery:  

ir:= 	pznwt, was , a delerat., and wondered what :mid do 

-eo date sneetla. collected a abort 	..y.t••••••:-. 

,.paid dtrea into the..partroiclivel.y 4.°1  opP°Illeet7•Prerriteld iteelf 

.1)mgrarasior  ,oktppear‘" sCC:CqUairaall  

:months 
 COlate;rt ;link I44e d;t•ov!'himhen  

• ,; 	 labout commtuddri.'•; Mr. Lowery 

.t , gro-.1.rinf  hi; .ixfaii,ine:in eYwas • Min to  Ssmilstonio at the 

723SCS- Herald infeniew. • 	rune.; • 	••• 	■• 	„. 

• de.i...,the .47.-yeer-ad Fewir?-ersej'. 	eat lette.i_la the mail ask- 

Det&'e 	t# td44,101.:Worraa- 	pie to 'join an *organization 

.!...tion tack:. 	• ;"•;'.•,.‘:, (-;•1 :;•4;•-••••••••••.f.,- 	he ertfvf,,. "After:doing  .some  

t'lf: I wadi way•-edectling new 

• Airat could in wee way impair the 

• - further promo:diet ei the 
nists it would:ruin everything I 
have.wp..lasr.on..for IE rusk:7;1r • 	7 Sae  PPS.  ell.g46.22 

ing•it seemed Mix affiliated with 

the Cetnieueists:7'!' 	• 	• '..!••• 
• Letteil'in bin:103;11e ''vlsited "-the 

said •••••*":•••—•• • • 	- - 	. 

	

' • Ho ailmovilettged,:for."- Iristiniii, 	• 

that there is a;Communi.st. group 
 

'We &led. away. from nsInc 

.words. like 'cell' :end•"`comrade '  

because 'it was not -geod to get 

-! • 

 

into the babit.!' he said. Mr: Low.- 

ery"ruild: 
ar

e tOuld 	not say.. limy/ 

many are in the Dallas cell."? 

•'•••-•• Balk extrostre.o.this rmdercov-
ei actiVides came ea•rScr this a 

'16-Wk idea he testilied •at-a-Jes,  d •  

..tom taiertnia bearing in Wash- . 

.••• 1:ort.. Them will be more hear- I) 

Size, more: testbnony; he is ',me. d 

•;.• • He spoke generally of 'the  
monist Party's ..activities tt 

:u as. . 	 •• ••••"-• -•• 
ettenieetings,:Whith 

teeded as a Dallas delegate,-were 

usually had iriledvahl-  homee or 

"cut-cf-the-way, hotels,". he' said. 

, 

 
Dallas hosted a few of these.. 

• -meetings; he said. • • 	• 
'1}..e-Adiraary fthings dine .a.f 

° these-state. meetings were ;reperts, 

'given •by.' the delegates:1mM each` 

; 	• 

-4.-....v. ys. 0. mull= =ono., .•• 1••• 

* REDS • • 

	

1. 	
COntinlabd fry Para 

San Antonia ]!'BI office. • The 

le agents said it was up to him what 

he dented to : do. He chose to 

j•-azid did. A. few montbi later 

the "(iont" name was dropped 
and the organization becam 
known as the *.'Cornoaures party 

of Tues.": 	.; 

He was formally ir.dud 4 :trap 

r 
the party on Sept.= 1%5. • 	; !„:, • 

2 On Sept. 23, 19E3-13 years tai-;' 
er to the days—he was sitting in 
a witness chair in Washington. 

	

t 	what I did all Eris for.k: 

so I could someday dt. .1.1 a 

ness chair," he said. . •  • • 

• i How does be feel abort it now? - 

• "RelleVed 	. relieved. 	ru, 
relieved. That's all I ,.can ' say," 

he se&  •••'; •••••';'• 	• 	.• 	• 
'v.: 
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By JOIIN MASHER. 

Washington Bureeu of The 'Newa ; 

WASHINGTON — A men:4er of 

the SUbversive Activities Ceetral 

Board said Thursday the board 

would probably decide within the 

next few months on a Justice De-

partment application to require a 

San Antonio man to register AS a 

rnembei of the Communist party. 

The registration of John Wil-

liam Stanford Jr., 38, identified 

by FBI' undercover employes as 

- executive secretary of the party 

-in Texas, is pending before SACB, 

member Thomas J. Donegan. 

Donegan is now reviv.virg cer-!, 

Min docuinents produced in- 

dence by the FBI unciercover! 

spies to see if Stanford's attorney.: 

is entitled to inspect them for 

purposes of cross-examination. 

UNDER. CERTAIN coeditions., 

in a rotting by the Sireretne Court` 

four years ago, the defenre is en-

tided to tee FBI information anq 

recorde if they relate to direct,  

testimony cif a witness. 
The 'documents were turnedi 

over to Donegan in a hearing atle: 

which two- FBI-employed spies, 

eluding a shoe store salesraani 

from Dallas, told of their connec- - 

tions with Stanford.  

The Dallas undercover agent., 

c William J. Lowery, said he hatLs 

been a member of the party since' 

IS45 and bad received an average' • 

of $2,600 per year and expensesj 

from.  the FBI for his work. ja 

LOWERY SAID he joined thei,s. 

Dallas Communist Party Club and!' 

was a delegate to the state execu-I) 

tive committee of the party. He 

said under cross-examination that': 

he had given the FBI names oil:. 

other Dallas members of the club.11 

These names were not discloaedt:. 

at the hearing, nor does the FBIL 

	

reveal them. 	• 
• Lowery told of four secret meete: 

inge of the party, including two in::  

Didaa, at. which Stanford 

participated. The two in Dallas; 

were last year, he teetified. 

One Dallas meeting was in die: 

Jefferson Hotel is Jely and an.; 

other at the home of "a Commue 

nist sympathizer" in-Aoril.  
. 	_  

cry said Stanford told members 

the party was doing F:med job in 

the United States, eeprcially in the 

ram end west. Ohne of Rueein 

were Mamma he enia. 
In the clandeetine meeting et I, 

the homo .in lannee, Stenlord told 

members he hod milers that all 

national arid state officee of tha 

party were being abolished and 

"future meeting!: would he on the 

- basis of individuals." 
At another meeting in Houeton, 

Lowery related that Stanford told 

party members the "capitalistic 

system in the United States can-

not be upset without the use of 

force and violence." This was 

'mentioned during a discussion. on 

Cuba, Lowery said. 

LOWERY AND ANOTHER spy 

for the FBI, Mrs. Rosalie 

Uniquizo, a San Antonio seam-

stress, also told of checking on 

unnamed members of other or-

ganizations in the state. 
They included the social justice 

-committee of the Unitarian church 

e San Antonio,. PASO '(Political 

association of Spanih .Speaking 

Organizations) and the American 

GI Forum, a veterans group. 

A spoliesnian for the FBI made 

it clear the -spies were reporting 

. on individuals rather than the Sc-,  

tivitie.s of the organizations. 	. 

Lowery also said he did vane 

reporting. on both pro- and anti-

integration groups. He said one 

group was reportedly pushing in-

tegration fast in Dallas, the other-

gioup was "anti-everything:" Nei-

ther group was identified. 

MRS; UNIQUI2O told of Stan-

ford's presence in party meetings 

at San Antonio. She said she was 

paid around $40 to 350 per month. 

by the FBI for her services. 
The witness told of one meeting 

in which Stanford as asked if he 

wrote a story for The Worker, the 

Communist newspaper in &e 

United States, on the election in 

Crystal City' in which a Latin 

American s'ete wiped out a slate 

of Anglos. 
• She said S,.arlfo.rd replied ha had 

• mailed cliperags from the San An-

tonio paper.: and the article was '- 

apparently written from them. 

tat the hearing. He and his atter-
Incy, Joseph Forer„. have read:,  it 

lelPdtr hr does not intend to reg• 

ieter. Nn member of the party nr. 

the party itself ha regietered: 	i 

Inner :add ca :Oat ate 11:,v tiered.; 

ing in tlto federal courts On tjit' 

rieht, of the SACli to denoted reg-i 

ietration of Communiate. He said; 

it was "none of the Justice 
partment's husieeeeY what politie 

cal affiliation Stanford elle:ea 

Last June, Atty. Gcn. Robert F.; 

Kenne.dy filed the petition with'.  
the SACB to require Stanford's 

;registration. 
1 If the courts uphold the board on 
'appeal and a parry mere!eer 

ito register, he is su.ar..:: to in.: 

lclictment carreing a fine of up to 

!five years in prison acid a fine of; 

• 1 
Forer charged the Justice De-: 

paternent with overlcoking another 

case on appeal to "harass Stan,: 
ford." 

_.--.. 


